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The most cornmon
colors are blue and white.

time Sunday, morning.
"Of course," he adds, "we

haven't lost in something like
fifteen years."
[ "The prom is back at Yale
College," says Elizabeth Eis-
meier, a Yale administrator.
' "Itls all this nostalgia stuff,"
she says. "It was one of the
biggest things of the year, and
highly successful. It was for
charity, and that probably
helped."

Otherwise, as a campus-wide
diversion, Yale students are in-
volved in "dramats," small
theater companies that operate
in each of the twelve residen-
tial colleges, as well gs a larger
one for the college as a whole.

"The productions are often
very elaborate," Miss Eismeier
says. "It's odd, at such a'very

.intense place, academically, and
with drama so time-consuming,
that nearly all the students get
involved."
[ "You literally have to blow
smoke in a policeman's face to
get busted in Ann Arbor," says
Rob Meachum, night editor for
the Michigan Daily at the Uni-
versity of Michigan.

"And then the penalty is a
$5 fine. But as far as taking
intoxicants goes, there's not
that much. Alcohol is back. es-
pecially beer.

"We don't have many big
rock concerts here anymore,"
he. says. "The halls were get-
ting wrecked, and they stank
with beer and wine and dope.
So the university sponsors block
parties-big raucous parties in
the street that keep going for
twelve-hour stretches.

"And with it all, there's no
question this place is a lot
quieter than it was five years
ago. While politics used to be
the big thing, now it's studying
.. .  and part ies."

-Ellen Edwards
Ellen Edwarils, a senior at North-
western, is coed.itor ol Midweek, ,&e
weekh, uts and leature supplement
o/ The Daily Northwestern.

frday's Students
I was sitting in a booth in

an off-campus hangout, having
a beer with some University of
Connecticut students. I had just
finished a show; they had been
in the audience, and everyone
was feeling mellow.

Tall, skinny student (after
second beer): "Boy, tlings have
changed around here since you
did your last show."

He sounded wistful and a
touch nostalgic,

Me: "How come? What do
you mean, changed?"

Short, fat student: "Art's just
bugged because they don't do
no streaking anymore."

Me: "No kidding. Were you
an actual streaker, Art?"

Art hung his head modestly
and sipped at his beer.

Short, fat student: "Was he a
streaker! He was the best U
Conn gver turned out, They
used to cotrre from campuses
for miles around when they
heard he was putting on a
show."

Me: "Come to think of it, I
haven't heard of streaking for
a long time now, Seems like a
million years ago already that
Walter Cronkite was talking
bbout streaking, and they had
those news pictures of guys run-
ning through hedges."

Art (sadly): 'Yeah. It was
punks like that that gave streak-
ing a bad name. With me, it
was an art form. Every streak
was an occasion. But it's all
over now, and I sure miss it.
Things are dead these days."

Me: "Both you guys are se-
niors. Do either of you remem-
ber the good old riots and dem-
onstrations and student upris-
ings and all that stuff they used
to have on the campus? The
SDS and all that?"

Both (in unison): "How old
do you think we are?"

Short, fat student: "My uncle
was in the SDS. He tells me
stories about it. They sure did
some funny things in the old
days, He's got a wife and two
kids, and lives in Bridgeport."

I sipped my beer silently,
deep in thoughts of my own.
Yes, it is true. To today's stu-
dents the riots, the uprisings,
the library bombings are .as re-
mote and hard to believe as,
say, the Boer War or the Whis-
key Rebellion. No longer do
they seem to feel, as students
did back in the Sixties, that
anyone under thirty was gifted

with superior morality, incredi-
ble intelligence, and extraordi-
nary sensitivity. The days of
the mythical "greatest genera-
tion ever" are over. Todav's
students have, in fact, discov-
ered mortality. More than a
few have gone home on spring
vacation and found the old man
out of work. Buddies have
graduated with exotic degrees
and wound up pushing hacks
on the night shift, if they
lucky.

. In. the process of rejoiili!
the human race, the students
have also learned a rare thing
-how to laugh at themselves.
The us -vs.-them humor of the
Sixties is as dead as Joe pen-
ner's duck and Allen's Allev.
Today's student is very awaie
of his opn frailty. It is signifi-
cant to me that the biggest
laugh I got during a show I did
recently at Princeton was a
takeoff on a Princeton grad-
uate, twice divorced and out
of work, returning to give the
graduation address to the class
of '75. Nervous, haunted, shak-
en by disaster, he implores them
to stay in school. If necessarv.
hide under the desks, but, foi
God's sake, don't graduatet, It's
really rhean out there!

1967anduzr , t@
seniors scoring aboye 700 on the verbal S,q.T test teli ty nlt_
from approximately 32,000 to 16,000. The number of students

above 600 fell by a thirrl.
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This place,_this unique -context, this system is designed only as
a oeglnntng- lt ls designed to open minds a little, not to produce
a final. product, educated men and women. That iakes the rest of
their lives. It is designed to create intelligent. skepticism, not to
turn out cynics or doctrinaire dogmatists. Its function is to create
a- respect for complexities, not to render complexities simple. It
rs supposed to point up the worthiness of the pursuit of truth, notto serve up, neatly wrapped, the truth itselr;r^n};ln,l;l{

Law school applications de.
creased last year for the first
time in decades-101,01d ap-
pllcations, down from 103.423
in 1973. Medicat school appli.
cations numbered approximate.
ly 43,000,'up from 42.500 in
r973-74.
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The kids roared. Maybe be-
cause they know it's true.
, -Jean Shepherd
I.e.an Shepherd is cunently actapting
his, novel, In God We Trust, All
Others Pay Cash, lar the screen. He
is also the star ol Jean Shepherd,s
America, seen on PBS.

*A Medical 9tudent,"'

,rom Les Animaux, by Grand.ville.

AH, YES
The white star of Sigma Nu,
The bright star of Sigma Nu.
Dozens of brothers wear you,
Dozens of others share you.
When college days are through,
We still will cling to you,
Loyal and true to you,
OId Sigma Nu. (oo-oo-ooo)

igma Nu fraternity son


